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cassandra Fay smith's doits creato history
l[| he's a9 ycus o)il, a hisiorian, a
&. writer anal a business consuh-qf ant. i.nd she's still plal'illg witli
doils.

lvell, not exactly playing. Cassan-
dra Fay Smith is, for uiant of a more
formal term, a doll artisan. She
builds doils, designs and makes
clothing for them and tien creates
theirhistory.

History, infact, islhernostcrucial
elament of Smith's doils, which are
ngur€s based on lgUr-century Atner-
ican slal'es and lree blacks. For the
last month, Smitl has been in resi
dence at the funerican Antiquarian
Society, poring over photographs,
paintings and documents t}lat she
hopes *ill enable her to bring even
greater authenticity to her artwork.

"l';a dei-ng a l6t of clothing r*
search," she said, "looking at imag-
es of blacks in painthgs and photo-
gaphs- i'm collecting informalion
onilee blacks in the northeast corri-
dor, about some oftheir stories ahd
the clothing they would have worn.
Thafs what I use to get started."

Speciatty
Smith's work falls into the calego

ry of."miniature" doils, a specialty
in which dolls and their houses are.
buill to a stgndard scale ofone incb
io the fool The porcelain heads and
dark-hued faees of her dolls are
molded and painted by other artists.
She corstructs the botly pa::ts, hair,
hands, arms, feet, legs, torsos and
clothing.
, Olten Smith's dolls carrya chiid, a

book or some tool that identilies
their role or oecupation. Sometjrnes
Lhey are exhibiled wiih a copy ofa
posteradvertisixg the slave auction
q,here ihey were sold, a reward for
iheir r€turn or a nctice of their
manumission (ralease fron slav-
ery). Others are shown in a minia-
turestage sei ol diorama, with a vin-
tage photograph used as a backdmp
and a foregound of facades, plat-
fcrms and props built to scale by
Smiih.

Andforeach figure, Smith creates
;r. brief history that establishes a
lbundation ior their character and
-rlaccs ii in a specific context.

"I{ar"y Alice Tollbiidge; weaver;
z2 yers old; Culpepper, Virginia;
1826;" begins the label for onc doll
clad in worn ginghcm and carrying
a srraddled infant

The labei continues: "Mary Alice
'lbllbridge,llsted oniy as Mary Alice
on the plantation ledger, took her
iast name, ToUbridge, two months
ago. Her husband rvas sold. She be
lieves thathe is headed for Alabama,
:rs thc last she heard he was in a
wagon Bnt crossed ihe river at &e
ilarper toll bridge and headed
lvesL"

'Snippets'
"Thefre snippets ofstories about

a psrson's iife," Smith said. "One of
tle things that was ftustrating for
rnbst of black history is that there
are very few documents. And ifyou
do fmd a document, it'sjust asliver,
a snapsirot from someone's life, the
one time tley came in contact with

the courts oi- a manumission paper
that j ust says &e person's name and
age and maybe who bought them.
t'or slaves,'free biacks and rura-
ways, you often dialn't get mnch
m61g than thel"

Smiih, a native ofDetroit who now
Iives in Chicago, earned an under-
gaduate history degree fmm the
University olMichigan and a gradu-
ate deerec lbomHoward University,
She specialized in the.history ol
women and slavery. She taught at
Howard and then spent five years
researching early black history at
the Smitlsonian InstituUon.

"So Ibegan to writethesesnippcls
based on a single moment of tlme,"
she said. "It's a character and i
moment in their lile and how that
moment changes their life.

"Mren I ilecided this doll was a
nrutlier dnri had a baby, i starieti
thinking more about as:jave woman
and her chilil. I noticed in runaway
ads or manumission ads there was
some kind of conllict going on be-
tween t}le names the sLaves chose for
themselves and the names t}re own-
ers gave them. They were &ings iike
',.. Her name was Eliza but she calls
herself Eliza Courcy' or the owner
would say this is her last name but
she saysthat is her lsst rarne."

Smith said historians thought at
first that slaves' Last raines were
based on their owner's last mfies,
When they traced former slaves.
after the Civi.l Uhr, however, they
discovered that most did not use
their lormer owner's last narne. Nor
did most fonner slaves identify
themselves as members of &e same
religious denomination as their for-
mer owners.

"Alter the war people woulil take
the last name sf someone tley were
elose to, who was sold away, or t}te
name of the town where theirfather

iras born. Many people would take
the name ofthe place they lived b+
cause tirey felt that this place was
theirs. I'llere was a variety oflvays
that people would conshuct their'
last names in that frrst generation
aiterslavery."
' Smith said she designs costumes
thatfit in with the dolls'occupation
or the Story that she has created
around them. She gets fabric for her
dolls' costumes moltly from clo&-
ing in second"hand stores llke &e
Salvation Army's store. Depending
on the peculiar character of each

Easandra Fry $rnlth "lls chalhngo ls 0attlu lt t0 l00k liks ll'r laidc ol lhe tino.',

doll, she olten distresses the fabric
to make it look field-worn and A*
quenuy laundered. (Shedeveloped a
process for aging the dous' petti-
coats using coffee stains and a toast-
eroven.)

"With miniatures, nrhen you're on
this small a sca.le, you have to mal<e
it look iike human sca]e," Smith
said. 'The challenge is getting it to
look like it's fabric of the time."

In the 1980s Smith gave up her ca.
reer as a historian and went to busi-
ness school. A{ter earning her mas-

ter's degree in business administra-
tion from the University of Sor.lthern
Caiifornia, she worked as a product
manager for various corporations.
In the eariy l9g0s she begran writing
fiction. Afier some of her short ste
ries were published in literaryjour-
nals, an agent approached her aad
suggesled she write a novel.

"So I started a novel tlat was set
during slavery," she said. "But I re
alized I didn't have enough of ths
details of daily life, lile what did the
slaves sit on, what did they eal So I
started doing more research into
what I callthephysical environmetrt
of slavery."

Sire did her researeh and writirg
by day. Atnight she began building a
miniature slave cabin, based on the,
research.

"I spent about a year, reatly, be
fore I started working doilg the re
search so I'd know exactly what the
room would look like, what*ordd g0
in it what kind of tools people wouid
use, the arrangement off{rniture if
there was furnitup, kitchen uten.
siis. Siaves ollen usad barrels lor ali.
their furniture as well as storage,"

\4'hen the house was finishe{
Smith wanted to buy miniatur€ doils .

for it but discovered that the only
black dolls availab le were stereat!?
ical "Mamfty" dolls.

'So I startedrltakingmyown. Once
I made a couple of them, I eouldr:,i
stop."

Smith said she surprised herself
with her Iate fascination for dolls.

"I've observed g.own women coi-
lecting dolls," she said. "In my ?0s, I
used to worry that ia lly midlile I
would go to dolis. I said no, 1 would
nevet do that."
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